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The "Rochester-Special" Is in?-
h Arrived on Schedule Time

The "Rochester-Special" is not a
"Pennsy Flyer" as may be implied but?

Ijkf -L\ The greatest line of Young Men's
Clothes that have ever been offered at

ffla $15.00
\, w\ '?CLOTHES that fairly "speak out" in their distinctiveness?-
,\i. dfHf clothes that may well be considered worth S2O and "look the

Part ?CLOTHES that will appeal to every Young Man who
wants the "something different."

Every correct style?every popular fabric?every smart
model?see them in our windows.

"THE 44 THE "THE "THE
OXFORDYORK'- BRYANWAVERLY-

One-link-button coat Two-button coat soft English mode! coat Conservative stvle
with graceful long . . , , with one or two but- with soft lapel
lapels. English trous- w wide ape >.

tons, soft roll and cither two or three
ers. English trousers. double breast vest. buttons.

THE GLOBE "? e

PUBLIC HEARING ON
LOCAL OPTION BILL

[Continued from First Pase.]

urally desire to express them. When |
he was asked about another hearing l
on the child labor bills he said that I
was "up to the committees."

The Governor declared that lie had >
no appointment to meet William,
I'linn as rumored about the Capitol [
"I do not know that he js coming
here. and. do you know, 1 have never
met Mr. Flinn." said the Executive.
It was reported several times to-day
that I'linn was in the city and in-
tended to call on the Governor to dis-
. uat local option and workmen's com-
pensation.

\\ ill Meet Governor
The legislative committee named to'

have charge of the Republican plat-

j l-MIDDLETQW/N- *»I
; Celebrates Birthday and

Wedding Anniversaries
i Mrs. Samuel Dlehl, Ann street. Mid-

dletown. celebrated her seventy-second
birthday anniversary and the fort.v-t|\e anniversary of her wedding Fri-day evening. In Jionor of the event a

' nXH fripnds called at her homeand pave a party.
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e ,KUes,s w°re Thomas Jor-
\u25a0 I dan. John Inley, Sr.. Oeorge D. Wel-
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' 00 rc - fon Paul and daughter

R».«i ir -,
a l?? Mrß' P ' E Diel >l. sonsRussel and Ellsworth and daughterPauplinp. Sir. and .Mrs. K. \V. Walton

w ! daughter Ruth. Mrs. George
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-, fVE Ht'XDKED PARTY

I f\
Z' Mo "re entertained a nunt-

| ber of friends at a live hundred party

: evonfn f SP rinK str eet Friday

A
th <- Bnests wereMisses Elsie. Dorothy and Gillian

M
a V.addie Flsher - RachaelJiV arret!, Marguerite Potter Lvda! T

Pr, Prr- Pe,crs - Florence Beard.Matheson. Mary Evans, Elii-
-1 r°llnp' Theo and I.ydia I.av-i ert> Frances I.ingle. Fannie llatr

M? wm.
ine

,

Mrs J ' Harr> Raymond:
Mrs. William L. Campbell.

KXTERT.MNS CI.ASS

j The Ladies' Bible Class of the Meth-
i odist Sunday School was entertained
I b> Mrs. Howard Buck at her home ini I nion street. Those present were Pro-jfessor H. J. Wickey and wife. Mrs.Clarence Steele. Mrs. J. C. Lingle, Mrs.George Kug e. Mrs. Russel Shade, Mrs.

« Sla^k ; - Miss Pearl Slack. Mr.and Mrs. John Hatton. Mrs. George
| Botts. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AVI) C'H \PEL

PI.AX BIG JOINT RALLY

I A joint rally is being planned forSunday afternoon, March 28. bv theMethodist Sunday School and River-
Iside ( ha pel. The program will be asj follows: Selection, by school "Oii-
| ward. Christian Soldiers;'' praver by
.the pastor, the Rev. W. R. Riddington:
, seleiHon by the school: recitaton Mice
Garver: re. Station. Helen Moore: vocal

! solo. Margaret Kuntz; selection, infant
| department; recitation. Boyd Bishop-

T° C
.

a
u £l.\et * M,sse ® Kdna Shaeffer andRuth Kline; vocal solo. Miss Ida Bea-verson; chorus, class of boys: addressesby out-of-town and local church mem-

by"school? 1"1 °f Becretarv : clos <n* »ong

; 3H SIC SUPERVISORS MEET
By Associated Press

?Pittsburgh, Pa., March 22. IThe na-tion ; conference of music supervisor*
opened here to-day with 300 delegates
from oil parts of the countrv present

? Delegates spent to-day visiting musicclasses in the Pittsburgh public
school*.

AMUSEMENTS
'/ " V

MAJ B STIC
FHIII %Y, One Msht Only, March :>6iharlrs Fro bin an prnenti

MAUDE
ADAMS
In a comedy In 4 acta,
"«lJALITY STREET"

By J. M. Barrle
Author of "Thr l.lttle MlnUlrr,"

'What Every Woman Knovra," rtr.PKICBS. 50r to SJ.OO. Hrmtu Wrd-

Vo
radar.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY]
IIRI,E\GARDNER Featured la 2-

reel Vllnfrapkr'

"Snatched From a

Burling Death''
"A I ROR A FI.OVD," 2-mri H1,,.

Craph drama.

C onilas Wedneaday. Harrk 24,
Itrturn of CHARI.EJ C'H An.IK la

| THE CHAMI'IOX."

i form bills in the general assembly

! will meet with Governor Brumbaugh

to-night at 7.30. Governor Brumbaugh

said to-day in making the announce-
ment: "We will discuss workmen's

icompensation and child labor and.

jpossibly, local option."
The meeting will be held prior to

: the meeting of the two houses for an-
'other week's work during which
i there will be several big hearings.

Records of the Governor's office
show that since he became the chief

'executive 2«.000 letters have been sent
out in reply to communications re-1
ceived and in acknowledgment of!
letters. "We asked for suggestions]
from the people and they are telling;

us." remarked the Governor to-day. j
The office does not attempt to ac- i
knowledge all petitions except where j
addresses are given by the actual

? senders. The record of correspond-
ence is greater than ever known.

\MCSEMEXTS VMISEMEXTS

EVERYBODY
Our $25,000 Pipe Organ Orchestra

Is a Wonder
To-morron itnil TVrdnM.lnt x%\\\ positively nhoxw ??Tlllle'a Punctured

Romance" the fnnnirat eoinedy e*er produced.

VICTORIA"?-V ? \/ M %AA Jk lIKSKin Kl) SEATS. 20c.

V

iwmmßswwww
o royal oI SORORITY
0 dragoons O GIRLS
Vaudevill's Best Musical Act 'NUF SED

3 Other Good Acts and Pic- j
CLAIRE ROCHESTER tures.

Matinee, 5c and 10c?Even-
Big Surrounding Show ing, 10c and 15c.

V

I REGENT THEATER I
1 P. MAGARO, (Inner and Mnnanrr. Hoar*: 12 \niii to 11 P. M.

STKOXO WKEKLI PROGRAM ..f the (M.¥ FII.M PIIOTOn.A VS
P *lt IXOIST

MONDAY *\l)TCKSDAI?I »kr Fratnrr,
THE RUSK OF THK RA\CH"

la S Rcrla, notarization nf llaxlil llrlMro'a Production; nlth nor
flally ronifdlen,

WFD>E<i|)*V \M) THI'RSDAY,I "HARGAIV"
ADMISSIOX, lOe.' CHILDREN Sc.

KXII,lM\i:THKATF.It W ITH K.ttl.l SIVE FII.M I'I.AVS FOR
I \ I I I -I\ i IM \-

SEE THE GREAT NEW SERIAL

J RUNAWAY JUNE '
ij by George Randolph Chester

in Motion Pictures
Seventh Episode Today at

ROYAL THEATER
Third Street, above Cumberland il

VICTORIA 10-DAY]
EIGHTH EPISODE

RUNAWAYJUNE
And the $25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Orchestra

Admission, IOC Children, o?

STPP-I Tnn!lQlODt-eTown^r,|6:Wp 'R£ '#

WIPE BIT Hi. HIT
i HIM. CUFFED HIM
i

Dashes Dishes Over His Head
and Swats Him With

a Lamp

In the offices of Steelton 'squires
!from time to time many a tale's been
Itold of what happens when a neglect-
!ful husband conies home late o'nlghts
to meet his tearful, remonstrating wife,

i But this Is the story of what hap-
pened when Sirs. Charles Chaney. .".4
Ixiehiel Row, wife of Charles Chaney.
eanie home.

i It was one evening last week, ac-
cording to the story Charles Chaney,
the husband, told the squire between

| the threatening Interruptions of his
! buxom spouse, that he was sitting at
the supper table, patiently awaiting

'the return of Mrs. Chaney.
That he had been waiting a long,

long time was evident, he says, be-
cause he had lighted a lamp and plac-
ed it in the center of the table. Flnal-

|ly Mrs. Chaney returned, removed her
; raps and sat down to the delayed
1 evening meal.

Timidly, the husband says, he re-
\u25a0 monstrated at her long absence and
! plead with her to put an end to her
frequent unexplained visits away from
the house. In silence, he related, his
wife listened.

Mistaking her silence for repent-
ance, Chaney told the squire, his ex-
jpostulations grew stronger and he de-

! manded to be treated as a good, faith-
j ful husband should be treated.

But Chaney discovered his mistake
i ?AFTER the lamp had inflicted a deeo
jgash in his forehead, he declared, and
jAFTER most of the supper dishes had
Ibeen shattered in pieces within inches
!of his head, and AFTER his "repent-

; ant'' spouse had bit him in both arms.
To the office of Squire Gardner

! Chaney limped to tell the tale of his
i little domestic tragedy, and to appeal
! for protection. After Detective I. N.
Durnbaugh?Steelton's brawniest cop
?had rounded up the militant spouse
she was arraigned before Squire Gard-
ner.

The husband appeared against her
much resembling a battle-scarred vet-
eran of the wars. .

And Squire Gardner sympathized.
with him to the extent of committing
Mrs. Chaney to jail after she failed to j
furnish bail.

I Steelton Woman finds
Aged Mother Aflame

The presence o{ mind of Mrs. A. B.
Smith. t>4o North Second street, prob-
ably saved the life of her aged mother,
Mrs. John Atticks, 76 years old. Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Atticks went to the cellar and
| in some way her clothing caught fire.
Lying near the furnace, enveloped in
flames, she was discovered by her
daughter.

Quickly smothering the flames with
her hands. Mrs. Smith summoned aid
and bore the aged woman up stairs.
Mrs. Atticks is badly burned, but is
expected to recover. Iter daughter's
hands were terribly burned.

STTEEI/TON PERSON ALS
Roy and Carl Shelley are home from !

Dickinson College.
I Mrs. 1.. A. Morrison, of Philadel-
phia. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Fetterhoff. 125 South Second street.

W. S. Greenawalt, of Monessen, was
in town Saturday.

William I. Reed, of Palmerton. N. J.,
is the guest of his parents in Lincoln
street.

H. A. Weaver, of Pit burgh, was in
| the week-end.

I-OBERLIN - \u2666 * \u2666 |

Will Hold Services
Preparatory to Easter

A series of services preparatory to
Easter commenced in Salem Lutheran
Church. Oberlin, yesterday morning.
In charge of the Rev. D. E. Rupley.
they will continue for two weeks, or
until Easter.

This evening the Rev. Mr. Rupley
will preach on "What Plan Did God
Make for Our Salvation?" Last even-
ing's subject was "Original Sin: Do We
Inherit It?" During the week there
will be special musical programs in
connection with these meetings.

OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
Salem Lutheran Sunday School ob-

served its forty-first anniversary yes-
terday. Superintendent P. P. Brehm
was in charge of an interesting pro-
gram. which included an address by
H. V. B. Garver and a piano duet by

i Miss Helen Brehm and Mrs. Hoshower.

WATER SUPPLY HAD
VERY BUSY YEAR

Last Legislature Gave It Much!
Work to Do Over Dams and

Stream Encroachments
V Retom menda-
* tlon is made by the

I State Water Supply
Commission in its

jflxljfck unual report to the
W NHsmA Governor that the
WjPfHOCJfft commission be au-

I MMMUB thorized to estab-

SHHnlinnV lish definite lines
jUHIIIMIJIJIaikalong streams to

any en-
in fu-

ture. The suggestion is that the com-
mission be directed to lay out on the
ground and upon plans lines through
congested districts, and that this work
be gradually extended so that streams
may be protected from construction of
bulding or filling in. It is also rec-
ommended that the 'commission be
given power to remove such obstruc-
tion SLS may extend beyond the en-
croachment lines if It is found that
they are a menace to life and prop-
erty in time of floods.

The detail of the report shows that
but four water companies were char-
tered in 1914 and no water power
companies. The small number is at-
tributed to the fact that the State Is
well supplied. The commission is-
sued permits for 4 6 new dams and
for repair or modification of 22 such
structures! inspected 293 dams out of
the 400 in the State, directing 67 to be
repaired or improved; issued 561 per-
mits for fills and other works along
streams, the largest number In lany
year, a fact due to the operation of
the act of 1913. which gives the State
authority to halt encroachments.

It is reported that the State has j
surveyed 281 of the sites for the,

i Pvmatuning swamp reservoir and lo- ;
luted sites for the control work of i

I the big dam to be erected; completed 1

GET YOUR LANTERN.
QUICK. DIOGENES!

There's an Honest Man in Middle-
town, You Old Cynic?

Here's the Proof

William Shaner is a man of h!«
word.

Burgess Fred 'Wlgfleld, Chief of Po-

lice H. P. 1/oriftnnker and Borough

Secretary C. P. Feldt, will all vouch

for that.
And this is why:
Shaner come* from Middletown and

is a painter, he says. For months, he

declared, he was out o'f work until

last week when he secured employ-

ment in Steelton. And he thought he'd

just celebrate a little when he drew his

first pay. So he looked upon the wine

when it was red, the police say.

He fell into the hands of Chief of

Police Longnaker, who took him he-

fore Burgess Wlgfleld to answer a dis-

orderly conduct charge.
Repentant, the painter told a story

of Ms wife and daughter, whom he
says, are dependant upon him. He
was without money, he declared, and

asked the burgess to "trust" him to
return and pay the J3 fine and costs
that were Imposed.

"I'll take your word." said the bur-
gess, as he released him from cus-
to-day.

.. ,

"Good-by J3," sollloqulied the chief
of police/

But Shaner came back with the coin.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Buys New Hose. Borough Secre-

tary Charles P. Feidt lias received 600
feet of new fire house recently pur-

chased bv council. After a thorough

test Fire Chief John E. Shupp, Jr..
willdistribute the hose.

Gets Building Permit. Borough
Secretary Charles P. Feidt has issued

a permit to Anthony Breinich to erect

a two-and-a-half-story frame house in
South Front street.

Woodmen Meet. Dauphin Camp.
Woodmen of the World, will meet this

evening in the G. A. R. hall to elect a
delegate to the state convention at
Wilkes-Barre.

.1 To Confer Decree. ?Baldwin Com-
manderv. Xo. 108. Knights of Malta,
will confer the Malta degree upon a

class of candidates this evening.
Glee Club Meets.?The Steelton Glee

Club will meet at the home of Charles
Krout. 172 South Second street, this

I evening to rehearse.

Pons Attend Church. ?The Rev. A.
K. Wier. pastor of Centenary United
Brethren Church, preached a sermon

to 100 members of Washington Camp.
No. 102, Patriotic Order Sons of
America. The members of the lodge
gathered at their hall and marched to
the church in a body.

Returns from Frisco.?W. M. Hen-
derson. of the frog and switch depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany, has returned from San Fran-
cisco. where he erected the exhibit of
the local company at the Panama-

Pacific Exposition. The exhibit is now
in charge of E. X. Xibro.

Plan Patrons' Days.?For the first
! time in six years patrons' days will be
observed In the Steelton schools May

!13 and 14. On the first of these days
! there will be exhibits to the public
of the work done bv the pupils and
on the afternoon of the second day the

i teachers will visit the various rooms
to view the work.

First Spring Dance. The Young
Men s Social Club will give the first
Spring dance in Benton Hall Wednes-
day evening. Wiger's orchestra will
furnish music.

Mrs. Richard Sings.?Mrs. George

Richards sang the offertory solo in
Trinity Episcopal Church yesterday
morning. Miss Azelea Wigfleld played
the accompaniment.

Plan for Show. The committees
from the Steelton Associated Charities
and Steelton Lodge. Xo. 411, Knights
of Pythias, in charge of arrangements
for the benefit show to be given
April 6. will meet this evening.

Many at Meeting.?Yesterday's mass
meeting for men in the Main Street
Church of God was attended by the
largest crowd of men since the meet-
ings began. Miss Minnie Shay, of
Philadelphia, sang several solos. The
Rev. G. W. Getz delivered the. address.

Foreigner Cut. ?When his bicycle
collided with an automobile driven by
W. J. Martin, Pine street, yesterday, a
foreigner, who failed to give his name,
was cut about the head and face by
flying gla«s from the windshield.

two dykes along the Delaware In
Bucks county and surveyed Sandy
Lake, Crawford county, for flood pre-
vention.

There were added In 1914 twenty
stream gauging stations and three for
flood warnings, making 107 gauging
stations, of which the United States
government operates 12.

The water inventory made by di-
rection of the last Legislature sets
forth condition and utilization of
streams and status of all water and
water power companies. Records of I
rainfall at 212 points, of floods at 15
places and of fillings at several places
are presented. Among the matters
discussed are culm, canal possibilities
and river navigation.

Demonstrations On. Announce-
ment was made to-day by Dr. H. A.
Surface, the State Zoologist, that the
orchard demonstrations would be con-
ducted during a fifth week and might
be prolonged If the weather was fa-
vorable. Dr. Surface said that the
third week's attendance was very large
and that the samples brought' In bv
orchard owners showed that they
were keenly alive to the necessity of
promptly fighting pests. The demon-
strators are calling attention to the fact
that it Is Inadvisable to spray when
trees are In bloom and are urging that
work be undertaken promptly. The
fourth week of demonstrations will
start to-day in twenty-seven coun-
ties.

Hearing on 26th.?The State Indus-
trial Board will give a hearing in
Philadelphia on March 26 on the order
prohibiting employment of anyone un-
der 16 In tobacco factories.

Mifflin Bridges. The State Water
Supply Commission has approved the
applications of Mifflincounty commis-
sioners for bridges in West Decatur
and Armagh townships. Plans for
bridges In Cumberland have also been
approved.

Oleo Licenses CHmfo.?The issuance
of oleo licenses at the Capitol Is In-
creasing and It is expected that the
2,500 mark will soon be passed.

Special Assistant Named.?Attorney
General Brown has placed the whole
matter of the censorship of moving
pictures In the hands of David J.
Smyth, a Philadelphia attorney, who
will report to him the result of his
investigation. ' Meanwhile Censor

Brettinger will proceed to enforce the
law.

Two Xew Associations.?State char-
ters were granted to-day to the Pierce
School Building and Loan Association,
capital $2,000,000, and the Xortheast
Business Men's Building and Loan
Association, capital $1,000,000, both of
Philadelphia.

Appropriation Next. Chairmen
Buckman and Woodward, of the ap-
propriation committee, to-day discus-

sec 1 the possible amounts of the cost
of workmen's compensation. They will
go according to the estimates in the
outline of the acts prepared by At-
torney General Brown.

Mr. Powell Home. ?Auditor General
A. W. Powell returned last night from
Richmond and "Washington, where ho
discussed taxation matters with ofli-
cials. Mr. Powell is arranging for theState's participation in the national
tax conference at San Francisco. 11

Claire Rochester at
the Orpheum This Week

\u25a0 ?

Claire Rochester, who will appear at the Orpheum this week, is the onlyvocalist in the world who can sing: the quartet from "Rigoletto" all l>y her-self. Jliss Rochester is not only the possessor of a marvelous soprano voiceof a great range and sweetness, but she also has a powerful baritone such asfew male singers can boast of. Miss Rochester's soprano voice has a range
to F above high C (the note they used to advertise as Ellen Reach Yaws highnote) and the baritone runs where It is claimed no baritone out of grandopera dare treat, namely, to high C.?Advertisement.

977 Times
Union Self-Sealing Tube held 75 lbs. pressure at the

finish.
This remarkable* demonstration was made at the

Sixth Annual Auto Show. In the guessing con/test
M. C. M. Morrison, 340 N. 17th St., guessed 978. He
is the lucky man. These wonderful tubes are guar-
anteed one year against puncture.

Hundreds of them are fn use.
Phone or call at our office for demonstration.

UNION SALES CO., Inc.
2nd and North Streets

Harrlsburg, Pa

HARRISBVRG LIGHT
&.powEß.(;o.

Is Your House Wired
For Electric

If not, better talk it over this month and decide.
The tirne to have your house wired for electric

service?
The time to put in the base plug receptacles you

wish for?
The time to begin enjoying all the home com-

forts?
Is now.
Why linger longer?
Talk to us about it.
We will do the work at moderate cost.
Electric Light pure, clean and safe.

No House Is Too Old to Be
Wired for E

7


